
Dear sir or Madam, I have been a loyal Remington gun 
years .... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 
Dear Mr. Fromel, ,.::::::::::t 
Thank you for your inquiry. we have a safety M0:~1:f; ca ti on 
certain model bolt action rifles. This is a vt;{l:~~f:V+FJ.-.rY program, 
recall. This is designed to remind people of .·:~ft~:::::~*J:~:t;:i::.nce of 
bo 1 t-1 ock feature and to offer customers the• apportun:i•tt• to 
their products at a 1 ow cost. <HH}' '":·::::::::::~:::::HHHH::::· 

not a 

You can read more ·information regarding oy:~:::::f:)rearms and o·~(r safety 
Modification program through the front pag:1~~>::¢:f::}:):l;J.f. website or the link below: ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. 

http://www. remi ngton. com/safety_modi fi ca~J.9 . .!l"'R~:~;:~:~~~~~~j;i ngton_safety. lltm 

You can al so find a 1 i st of Remington .:il~!~~~;~:f~:~:d\:·~~:~:~:~:::~:· centers through 
this link. ····••••\)}}}}•:•:•••· ... 

The safe use and performance of your:(}f:Mrear~:·:::J:J~ijijd@:i::on correct assembly 
and routine maintenance, as well as:::::adhere.n.ce to the· "10 Commandments of 
Fi rearm safety." http: I /www. remi ngt.~~·. coml~*ippor:::t/lOcomm. htm It is 
critical that you familiarize you_t:§;~flf W.:ft:~· the}j:~)formation in both the 
owners manual and safety booklet~:~~~:~~b~thie:~~~:~i:You ~f:~(a veteran shooter with a 
co 11 ecti on of Remington fi rearms}:<Q:f:>~:::J~:ftst t;t&\~· shooter, take the ti me 
to review this important 1 i teratu·r·e:::;:~*Q:::dii~:.: ... ~et;t:~i n that you are practicing 
firearm safety! "··::::::::::????????:· 
If you have any questi ans ····::::fJ: contact us at 
1~800~243~9700 or 1-877-

Customer (John Fromel) 
Dear sir or Madam, 

12:01:27 PM 

I have been a loyal Rem~ over 25 years. I currently own 
11 Remington firearms,·~: My question is .... I believe my 
rifle's bolt lock mechari repaired under ~our ''pre-1982'' 
recall. Given my serial n 1388, can you confim this? If so, 
can I have the work d~~:li!: locally authorized Remington dealer so I do 
not have to slli p my rJfl e away? FiriiH1 y, if tlli s is a reca 11 , wily does 
this repair· cost me:::~#Ythi.~Q:t· Your rebate coupon still requires me to 
spend money for thi::~::::::tepattr::·Thak you for your attention in this matter 
and 1 ook forward t;~i~m~~lf:J:~~1;:::·from you soon. 

sincerely, 

John R. Fromel 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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